
Fresh Air andExorcise.
Get all that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

(Vi I'ill ITS II 0

WHS 8 hitlUISI
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef
feeling Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

'Prepared br Bcolt A Bowne, N. Y. All drnrirlsta.

msL cure, I
Gmwft Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Koro

Thront-- Sold by all DrurajUtt on a Guarantee.
Fra Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
blaster wm give great tatmaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mm. T. H. Hawk-ins- . Chiittnnnnr.Tonn..Ravs:

-- .union' YUMtzcr'iiAvuuMX jjiem.- - i

HILOH'S J CATARRH
REMEDY.

HaveTOU Catarrh? Try this Itemedy. Itwll
nllmmnnil On-- n vnll. Price BO cts. This Irj
doctor for Its successful treatment ifurn lshed
free: ranch's Remedies are sold by ns on a
guarantee to frtvo satisiaction.

For Bale by O. H. Hagenbuoh

CARTER'S
SPITTLE1 IVER

111 BLlsSa

n1VV ..jliiimi.

KWiiJL, ilwUuottuu cAi?vai wu ttuuuioa
dent to a bilious etafoof tho Buch aa
aJlztliiMS, Kau&ea Drowsiucsa, Sfstruas after

r..t.t t.nAn . I

ne&Caelio. yet Carter's Zittlo TJvor TOIa art
..equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro- -

......." fCULUly lUlouuuuJiutivvi-fHMUnuM- U .uw
eorrectaUdisoracr'ioitbestoinachtlmulatotho

. Ilvcr find rojpjlatotLo bowels. Evan if they onlj

. euroa

(Acb s they would bo almost priceless to theso who
yunlai' from thiedlatrcsain.'! complaint: bntforfa--

at&iytbelrEoodnessdoeaiiotondhero,and those
vhocncolry them Trill And tbeso littlo pills o

tn so many rays that they will not bo Tri-
llins to do without thom. But after nllsick head

the bane of bo many Uvea that hero Is whora
!Je make our great boast. Our 14113 euro it walla

do not.
Cartor'a Uttle liver IUllo are Tory jmull and

rory easy to take. One or two plun m iho a dose.
Thoy aro Btrictly vegetable and do r t grlpo or
parse, but by their gentle action ploasocU wha
me thorn. InvbdsatSScentoj UvoforSl. Bold
by irusslaln everywhere, or tent by mail.

CAliTER MEDICINE CO., New York
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

S3XTIWC3VEu!a- -
Itespeotfully informs his old friends and the
rjuhlicHrenerallv tbat ho has taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlcks,
where ho will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lleer. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

o.. O Franev's Bulldln3.
I uui vuiiiuiu, cor. Main and Poplar Sts.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood the let i for SIXTT TEAMS
fanfl has proved Itself tho best remedy i

f.tnown for the euro of Consumption, '
iCovohs, Colds, irhooptna Cough, and
oMXung Diseases In young or out.

Price Me., 60o., and $1 .00 per bottle.
GOLD EVERYWHERE.

I ESSE?, 10HHS0H 4 MSu, Ptsji., Sullsjtra, tt.

Mr- - J O. Jones, of
jrultoa, Arkansas,
saraot

"About ten years ago I con
tracted a serero case of blood poi
son. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with nnsuccossf ul results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my lifo
one of ajony.
After suffering
four years I gave up all remedies and began
using 8. 8. 8. After taking soToral bottles I
was entirely cured and ablo to resumo work.

is the greatest medicine lor uioou
IVftVi poisoning y on the market.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

T. HAVIOE,Q
Ftl'BGEOlf DENTT1T.

OH Mini ami Centre Sts
ShPn.mduUs mrrstrtn a drun More

NO 'ttOOPED SKIRTS HERE

A Bill Against the Crinoline
Craze at Albany.

MANY COMMITTEES AFTER IT.

Assemblyman's Smith's Ilill Causes Much
Merriment In the Jrjrlslnturo Tn Pro-

hibit Their Manunicturt', Salo una
tIo The lloni listntn Huchnnge ItMplcl

Trnimlt lull.
Albany, Felt. 14. ARsemblyrann

Smith's bill to prevent the approach of a
crinoline epidemic, ns introduced last
night, ii creating much amusement. Mr.
Smith made a short speech, sayinn; he
Introduced the bill to encourage vromcu
ot scute mid good Judgment to resist the
foolish dictates ot fashion.

The bill makes it a misdemeanor to
manufacture, sell, glvo away, or wear
hoopskirts or crinoline.

Tim Sullivan was at once on his feet to
move n reference to his Uommittce on
Commerce and Navigation. lie referred
to tho narrow streets In lower Now York.
aud said that If several women wearing
crinoline should pass .along It would be
difficult for n man to navigate. Hence,
his committee, was tho proper ono.

Dully commenced to acclaim for his
Committee qn Public Health, while John
Kerrigan was equally strenuous for
Trades and Manufactures.

Sullivan's idea, however, caught the
House, uud his committee got tho bill.

In the way of new legislation proposed,
tho most Important bill was the Real Es-tat- o

Excfiango Rapid Transit bill, intro
duced by Assemblyman Ellison, of Now
Xorlc.

Tho bill conttnues tho existing com
mission, and enables it to submit the
franchises again for sale.

In case of a failure to sell, the commis
sion shall certify that fact to tho county
clerk.

At the general election In Novombcr
the question shall be submitted to tho
peoplo ns to wuother or not the city shall
construct and equip tho road, according
to whatever system the commission ap-
proves, the city to pay therefor by tho
issuance ot 3 per cent, bonds, tho road to
bo leased at a minimum rental of an
amount sufficient to pay tho interest on
tho bonds and an additional 2 per cent,
for a sluklug fund.

The bill is to be vigorously pushed
with nil the backing tho Ileal Estate Ex-
change can bring to It.

In tho Senato u bill was introduced by
Senator Ahem limiting the gross amount
of-- life, insurance that may bo under-
written by any ono eompAny to $1,000,-00-

This would restrict the three big
companies from doing new business after
a few years.

lllalnn Kuloglzcd by tlio Legislature.
Albany, Feb. 14. Tho time ot the

Senate last night was devoted to eulo-
gies of James G Blaine. Senators Sax-tp-

Oantor, O'Connor, McCarron, Ed-

wards, Itoescb, Smith and McClelland
spoke.

TESTING THE NEW FUSE.

Triuls with High K&plostves on thq
Vesuvius Ta-ua-

Pout Royal, S. O., Feb. 14, The ques-tio- n

of tho efficiency of the RuptclT fuse is
all important on board tho Vesuvius just
now.

Captain Rapleff stoutly maintains tbat
in each instance the fuses have exploded,
llo admits that it Is mora than probable
that the gun cotton primer did not de
tonate tho gutipowder charge, but Is tn
clined to ridicule tho idea that the fuse
itself failed, to perform Its functions.

The Hoard took, lo pounds of gun- -
twwder. lowered it 10 fathoms below a
buoy and mm it oxpioneu oy electricity.
No smoke was observable after the ox
nlosion and there was no surfaoe indica
tions which could be seen at a distance
equal to that occupied by tho Wahnotn In
reference to shells fired Saturday. This
ivlll strengthen Captalu RapieiX's claim
that all the fuses have proved omclcnt.

This was practically tho only thing ot
much importancu that was done yester
day.

To-da-y actual tests with hlgu explo
sives will be made. Three shells will be
loaded with SO pounds of gun cotton each.
A small charge is used to avoid any pos
slble accident from premature explosion
of the shells.

Money Enough to 1'uy Alt lionasltors.
ilir.vpn FiT.ijs. P.a.. fcVh It The mil

ou tho Economy bank com mued without
abatement ve3terdav. naU at times the
ni,,.w,l wn. trmiir. t li,. i. It. WAR almost.
Impossible to get inside thu bank. All
demands wero met promptly, nnu tjasmor
Keeves saya there is onougu money on
hand to pay all depositors. Desnlte the
man. iiiiiTi? tnnmhanta made large denos
its as proof of, their confidence in the sta
billty of the institution.

Telegrapher In Convention.
PiTTSBurto, Feb. 14. The order of

Commercial Telegraphers of North
America are lu convention in Pittsburg

Tho Executive Committee was
in session last night at the St. Charles
hotel. The convention will last the re-

mainder of the week nnd discuss various
mutters concerning tho welfare and
prosperity of the fraternity.

Death from a Chicken's Seratclu
Jersey City, Feb. 14. George 0.

Buckingham of Jersey City, a member
ot the 11 rm of Judd & Buckingham, la
dying of blood poisoning. On Tuesday
he was wringing the neck of a chicken,
which struggled to get free, when ono of
the fowl's claws caught in his hand nnd
tore the flesh., Mr. Buckingham is 70
years old.

Chief Detective Oardnor Iteslgns.
New York, Fob. 14. Charles W.

Gardner has resigned hLs position as
chief detective of the Sooiety for the Pre-
vention of Crime, of which the Hov. Dr.
Parkhurst is president. The resignation
was accepted at a meeting ot tho execu-
tive committee.

Dr. iMirvln Successor.
New York, Feb. 14. It is kUted on

the authority of a promiueut director of

the Western Untou 'lulegrupu
that Gen. Thomas T. J", first nt

aud general niHiiager, will suc-
ceed Dr. Green us prueut.

To AU lor a New li inl.

VlTTbKiEi.D, Mas., Feb. 1 1 Lawyers
Joyuer i..m 1' 1. 1. limit, coii'i-.- l foi Mur
derei-l'o)- , ' ' h u ,:ed 0,1 the
2.1U', buie deio...!!.."-- 10 a.. iV.r new
ttuL

X7 Oraen Goods Han Itecovsrlnf.
ronoruotKpsns, N. Y, Feb. 14,Georga

Appo, tho. New York green goods .swin-
dler, who was shot la a hotel here on
n , i .1. - 1 .i,AnA
DUI1UUJ ma,, i " UDiwi , 1. ill. vuulu
is a possibility that he will recover. Ills
alleged wife Lena Miller has visited him.

man giving his namo as Kouerts, a
manufacturer ot Block Island accom-
panied her, Appo is still very reticent.

Olevolnnd Opposed in Sunday Opening.
NurwYonK. Feb. 14. Tho Rev. B. It

Tyler, minister ot tho Church ot Disciples
of Christ in West Fifty-sixt- h stroot, near
Eight avenue, says ho has it on good au-

thority that should tho next Congress
pass a law requiring the opening of tha
Chloago World's Fair on Sunday, Presi-
dent OIoYidand will veto the measure

Kva Suing tho Hamilton Kstute.
New Yobk, Feb. 10. Eva Ray Ham

ilton, who still claims the title ot wlfo to
Robert Ray Hamilton, Is trying to re-

cover $0,250 from tho executors ot tha
Robert Ray Hamilton estate on an alleged
duo hill. Tho duo bill is on a scrap of
paper. It roads! "I promise to pay .hva
Uuy Hamilton the sum of $;),250.

To Prohibit Wiuter Itnolng.
Trentok, Feb. 14. Many bills wore

introduced In the House yesterday, but
only one was of any Importance. That
one created much surprise It is to pro
hibit horse racing in the State between
tho first day November of each year to
the first day of April of the succeeding
year.

Daughters Contest the Will.
Elizabetii, N. J., Fob. 14. A caveat

has been filed by the daughters ot tha
late Williamson agulcst
admitting his will to probate. Mr,
Williamson's estate is valued ut about
$1,000,000, and tho bulk Is left to his sons.

Levy Hurrier Hearing Adjourned.
nmriT Uilta W TI It'oh 14 .Tli

Ijvy .murder heuriug was adjourned until
WcdneMiay morning ni u o ciock, wit-
nusctAa littlnrr held tinner Xiiu uoilil 10 nt
pear before tho grand jury of the Supreme
uourt at uover ims morning.

Died from Ills Injuries.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Feb. 14. II. E,

Gamsby of the firm of Gamsby & Dean,
bulldot'S nud cabinet makers, who was
injured in n runaway accident about
week ago, died from the injuries he re
ceived yesterday.

No choice in Montana.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 14. The ballot

yesterday for United States Senator was
without choice. The voto was as follows!
Clark, 20; lluulle, 25; Dixon, 12; Sanders,
3; Couch, a; uuiter, 12.

SUfllyund Nlildun Matched.
New Youk, Feb. 14 A llitht between

Juck SUelly ot Brooklyn and George Sid'
dou.-- i of New Orleans, will take plac
beloru the Coney Island Athletic club,
lor a 2.000 nuise.

BonMing Suffering Women I

Allvo to tho Interests of
our lady readers, wo pubMANY lish Sirs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was nn In
valid for ycara, suffering
from Jililnoy troubloauu

HERE. female weakness. Phy
sicians prescriiieti lor mo

--land l took various rem
edies, but benefit resulted. Our dully
paper noticed tho success of Dr. David
Kennedy's rnyorne Remedy, of Hon
dout, N. Y., in cases similar to my own,
I purchased it. Tho first botllo taken in
small doses but very regular, Improvrjil
mo wonderfully. JIv coniniexlon
cleared, nppotito improved, sleep was
Bouml an tl refresh In jr.und a 1 ittle further
usoontlroly cured me. There never was
a mediclno lor woman-kind- , liko Favorite
ftemeay. With nil my heart, letincurfia
mem to use it. iteuei will uo tuo result.

Mkb. B. P. Simpson, Turner, 111.

bucu a i ranir, candid
statement leaves tho im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

Tho best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorito Itcmedy, is the
good it has done. Whnt YOU.reason then for ono suffer
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call--G

ingf atvthe store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

j. p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

ABRAift HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

j&oieliij oodg I

Of Every Description.

Flays, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

OO0DS-L0W- EST PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicit-so- .

JOHN R. COYTjE,

itieruy-tt-L'M- r tod Reil EiUi igtit,
Otdce-ltftdd- sll'i Uutldlnr. Shonaoduos, Pi

THE KJND
I THAT CURESg

m MRS. P. J. CROMWELL, HI
law l'inflrnnv. W V mM tiTrr tv Tt Tntr TXTim
Mil vv JLiuu ur jui mm
19 FOUR WORDS! 1

"Two Bottles Cured Me!"
Dana SAnaAPAiuiXA Co.,- v&

Dear Sirsi For yean I 1ite Irwn troubled &B
wlth JChciuiuttUtti,alo Liver and

IPBuoy Tniultlei Nothing tocmed to help mcKU
pfnnanentt until I tried

n TATVAR
1 SAHSAPATiILl,A S

fiinrf two bottles OUItlllt MIL H
Yoari reppretf ullr,

fmn.rv NV MlW. V. 1. CROMWELL. m
SCIIOIIARIK CO. SS. tS

Tiilm ivriKlr tlint T know the ibove Mri. P.
Cromwell to b truntiriirtli-- , 'nd oiupOnw

ffjithow wont rou enn fcjg
, t a. 11. AlUKXitj, 4IUI1CHOI maiuice.

Eimerane,N. Y.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Jentre and White tit.,
(Ulokort's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Tlnest Whiskeys In tho Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio R. R
MAX REESE, Agent.

at from tlM to SO 00 less than by any other
road. Call on or address,

MAX REESE,
10 W, Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Or, UK Public Squaro, Wllues-Darro- .

taTTickots west of Chicago via all routes.

THE BXCTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. Main St., Sltciiamloali
The loading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing now. clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 0., foreign and do-
mestic Preo lunch served
each evening. Ills schooners
ot frosh,Uour,I'orter, Ala, &e.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.'
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Trop.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that ho will open a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Where he will kcop a lull stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigiis, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of game in season.

Oyatoriu tixicl Plstlo..
Open Monday, November 21.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old slant

17 BOOTH MAIN 8TREET,
Whcrs ha will b pleasel to meet tho want

ot nis men ds and the paolla In

BvorylMag in the Drinking Line.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer
9

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Ohlehuieis EnslUh IMmxarad Grul

OHclnul and Only Genuiria.

Druscul lor VkUhttfra ffnatuh nit,moJJtrtJ la lied led Gold eifUUlo
bom. MtUoi wiib biiM libbon. Take
titmsatklimUa&mi. AiUrgUti, r ivmS 4i.
U itamps Tor jnrttaultrA, tMUmoaUU ai
"UtXltT for IjJIm Ittttr, bf return
llAlL lU,(IOOTrUmoBl!i. mJ,lh.lsp 1h.MT.1rml C..M.tlaH.Dr.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very successful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent it tn Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1150 per month. Uusinewi Is endorsed by
lianas and leading commercial houses. Agent
must Invest tlSO. which is fullv secured. No
puddling. A cbat.ee of a lifetime to obtain a
?ood paying business from the start. Address

particulars, "IDENTIFICATION," P. O.
HoxlSM, NewYorli,

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort '

Second St., QIRARDVILLE.

H(t Wines, Liquors, Users. Also sod
bmn la ot Cigars always oa hind,

THE RACING DELAWARE

Hicher Now Than Ever Before
in Its History.

GRAVE APPREHENSION ATTRENTON.

Mnny Mills at it Miimlnlll-S- li Thou-

sand Hands (lilt of Hinploynipnt Wnter
supply Clrmvlnir hlmrtTlia Jlle Icu
Oorco ut Pcrrlwlu ltar to bo lltnwii
Up with IlyiiHitittt',
Trenton, Feb. 14 Tho flood In tho

Delaware river Is causing tho gravest ap-

prehension here. Tio water is now
within a few inches of tho superstructure
of the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge.

Telegrams from tho upper Delaware
say that miles of tee have given away
above, and that the Ice Is coming down
with a rush.

Engines nud loaded coal cars are kept
In ruadlnoss to bo run on tho railroad
bridge.

Tho one small engino that has been In
use at tho pumping station of tho city
wntor works Is shut down, nnd now tho
city's supply ot water is limited to that
In the reservoir.

A rlso ot 11 toot more will flood the
room of the Stato House.

Yesterday tho Board of Public Works
held a meeting nnd determined on nn at-
tempt to start tho icu out ot the river by
the use of dynamite,

A force of meu will go to Perrlwlg Bar
and begin operations on tho great

gorgo there.
All tne bridges betweon Trouton and

Lnmbertvlllo uro now In danger.
Tho flour mills of the city are all at a

standstill, owing to tho inundation ot
their lower floors, nnd altogether there
nre now more thah 0,000 hands out of
employment.
QTbo Delaware is higher than over be
fore in its history.

FOSTER SEEKS OPINIONS. It
New Ynrk ltutikors CtinjinHed on the Gold

Mtualloii.
New York, Feb. 0. Secretary Foster

was due at the at noon
yesterday to consult with Assistant
Treasurer Roberts. At that hour a num-
ber of men called to seo htm. It was 3
o'clocki before ho nrrived, however, nnd
ho saw only Air. Roberts.

To reporters Secretary Foster said ha
was personally opposed to Issuing bonds
at present.

Still, be is glad to get the ndvico of
bankers on the mutter. Ho believes
thnt altogether too much stress has been
put upon the action of the banks in
transferring n part of their gold to As
sistant Treasurer Koborts.

It was a good thing ut the time, but he
does not bellovo it was necessary to con
vince tho financial community ot the so
lidity of the government's resources.

Many Wall street men and bankers
expected thut he would announce his de
cision yesterday, but Assistant Treasurer
Roberts said tho Secretary would do
nothing until after he returned to Wash
ington.

Tho Presulont and bis Cabinet will meet
y, nnd Mr. Foster will lay before

them the entire situation for them to
take action upon.

A few duys ugo it was said on good au
thorlty that the banks, which hiut sup
plied tho Treasury with gold, were ready
with $8,000,000 more which they would
transfer from their vaults to tho Treasury
ou tho same conditions.

Thoro seems to be less willingness now,
tho bunks feeling thut they have done
more than their duty,

Thoro was a report that Mr. Foster In-

tended to call upon President-elec- t Cleve-
land and Senator Carlisle, who is to be
his Buccossor in the new Cabinet.
Whether be did so or not is not pub-Hol- y

known.

Goddard to Challenge Mitchell, Too.
New York, Feb. 14. Billy Madden,

Joe Goddard's manager, reached here
from the West last Saturday. Madden
will be on hand to challenge Charlie
Mitchell when the latter arrives ou ll

of his protege. Madden uublnsh-iugl- y

says that Goddard is champion,
and that if Mitchell wants to secure the
coveted title ho must light Goddard first.

Army Olllcer Commits Snlcide.
Salt Lake City, Feb. 14. Lieut. G. D.

Vance, of Company O, 16th lufuntry, is
dead trom the effects ot wounds inflicted
with suicidal intent. Ho bad been court-martial-

ou the charge of assaulting 11

brother olllcer's wlfo, and had just
learned that tho formal judgment to be
returned was guilty.

The Metropolitan to be Sold To-dn-

Nkw York, Feb. 14. The Metropolitan
Opera House property will bo sold under
foreclosure it is not yet settieu
who will buy It. Henry Clews' plan for
i!4 subscribers at $80,000 each bus not
succeeded. He received favorable re-

sponses from 21 stockholders ot the
present company.

tVyomlnc; Senator Datedlock.
CnEYENMK, Wyo., Fob. 14. The twenty-se-

cond Senatorial ballot taken woa as
follows: J. IL Barren, Rep., 22; George
W. Baxter, Dem., 6: George F. Beck,
Dem., 2; John E. Osborne, Dent., 6; John
U. Thotnpsoii, uem., 11: a. u. uccKwitn,
Dem.. 1; William Brown, Pop., 1. No
cholc.

No Cboio In North Dakota.
B18UABOK. N. D., Feb. 14. The forty

fifth ballot for United States Senatot
was taken yesterd.iy aud resulted as fol
lows: H. F. Miller, 23; J. W. Miller, 14;
Roach, 13; WoKh, 7; Stevens, 10; Mulr,
8; Hodgson, 3; Doddtn, 0; Gregory, 1;

Oliver, i Cronln, 1. Mo choice.

Identified by a lint.
Boston, Feb. 14. It Is now thought

that Thomas White, aged 10, a coal
heaver ou tho U. S. S. Wabash iu the
Charleston navy yard waa one of the
three drowned while skating Sunday
afternoon. His hat has been found near
the sceno of the accident.

Offered a ProfeMorhlp at Prlueeton,
Tokonto. (int., Feb. 14. Prof. IUd

win of the Toronto University, has Imd
offered a profouorthlu iu phytdology in
Priuoetoii University. 11 hi uot yet
doomed whether iu will accept,

lloth lions Vms tl 1UI1,

Saukm, On., Fb. 14. Both Boiuw of
tha LegUliaur faav pound over ht
Qawnur'a bill ppronftetiag fQ,
TOO for in worm's vmx uuiwv

p.liLES'ijEBVK
thorn is nothing llko tho RESTORATPC

wrriUINP rltecovrrcd br tho mrclallst.
DR. IVIliX9i to cure all mrrous diseases, cms

Hoodncho, tho Blues, Horvouo Proolm-tlo- n,

SlooplossnosB, Noural&la, St. Vitus
Danco.Hts nnd Hysteria. Slsny physicians
usettln their practice, s.id ear tho resulu aro
wonderful. V7o havo hundreds of tostlBiontsJa
llko thoso from dniKRlsts. "Wo hnvo never known
laythlug llko It." snow & Co., Hyraause, n. v.
'Every bottio sola brings woms 01 prairo," j.u.

Wolf, illllsdalo, Mich. Tho best eellrr wo ever
hed." Woodworm & Co., Iftjrt Warno, Ind.
-- Ncrrinn oclls better than anything wo over
had." H. F. Wyatt&Co., Concord, N. n. TrL-x- l

boUlo end book of testimonials FreontdrucRlata,
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnd.

UltHAL 2JOTTJLII JFSLEE.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Clicmic.alfl
aro used In tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.Ti

I BARreakfastCocoa

I Iff which i almolutelifpure and soluble
It has more than threetlmtt.
the strength of Cocoa lalxoC
with Starch, Arrowroot on
Sucar. and Is far nioro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
is delicious, nourishing, and CAStur

DIGESTED.
Sold by Grocers etc rywlurs.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma

Molders!

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or heal your burns like

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR GROCER POR IT.
S. IOBK&CO., CUtortso.

Tho Ret Bmii boWhile Russian Soap FlAnBckk

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panleo represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JaramSt., Shenanooah.Pa.

nsTiisfuvniBia
Act on a new prtocipls
rswolato rl-- c llvar, otmnacb
aua bovnile through (Jin
nerws Ue- Mitss Pnxo
tneedilv cure bUlocaoeos,
torpid liver and constlr.
tion. K;uJleet, mKdest,
euft. JiOdoea,aictt

'" irea at dmiriasts.
Sr. Bil'3 Fed. .. fclthut, lift
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T Thf afrongrit zi.d urtwt Lyenuid. (Tailkt
LA otter Lvo It btiuj s tine rowikr o4 pmi

in oaa with r pvrvubie tid. ttsa oontenu Mr
li its rlr f u WIU milf-- tht brsst p

funud Card In "tmloaut trtrfUmtotfifi
IT IB Trie UKSf ( r wuti 949m,

(Unu tr.x 'i.

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If troubled tfithRonorrhmnV
KUleet.lVhltes.Snermatorrhom'j

for any nnnaturnl dischare silr"
ffyour druggist for a bottle of
s tiuT u. it cures In a lew dm
,1 without tho aldorpnbliclty of.
I doctor. ana
ipaaranteed not to stricture.
I Ths Universal American Curs.

Manufactured by
kTt Evm Chemfcil Oa.1

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S.

'TlOTHER'S
. FRIEND"

13 a scientifically prepared Liniment
and linrmloss; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant uso
by the medical profession. It short-en- s

Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mothor and Child.
Book 'To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and.
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, $1.60 per bottle.
' BRADF1ELD RE6UIAT0R CO., Atetta, 6a.

Sold by all druggists.

liliOYD'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 XCat Centre Street.
Ttte bast iMSr, sis, urtwr, wUcWm, brsndlsa,

wines sail l t siasrs always 00 baud.

ROBKRT LLOYD, Pn.p.


